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for some ens to get up and ask any
question and he would try and an-

swer it, but ne gallant swordsman

appeared. The truth about the whole
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affair is that the independents are
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absolutely outgeneraled and they

know it.

The Times again says: "We have

noticed that nearly every farmers'
movement ends in an appeal to pre-

judice" and passion rather than rea-

son."
Ye rods and little fishes, where

did the Times get this information?
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recently: they have farced the inde-

pendents in the open and the Co-0- f

now know just where to direot their
fire.

cooperation between the buyers and

the producers whereby .the pnotlucer

.vtll be forced r sell Ms sts.T, on the

id fashi-ttn.'- auction floor system.

This is a splendid editorial the

landpoint of the old. ftuetin system

but it give Ihe proponents of tin
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If ever the SoutUewter tM hear c j

peesli that was fi Tied 'with fiH-t- and

igures, thr:ilii:g with a pnssiow foi

iumtwi4y ai-i- free from prejudice it

vas Saprvs's spteeh at Farmville. To ;

oe sure lie wunt after Irt enemie'
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The editor of the Wtlson Uime?

objects to the pitchfork gtiu be

tween the Co-O- and the indepen-
dent. It seems to be natunal far somi
people when they get to arguing U

get to fighting right straisht. Well

you knew it is himl to arouse on thus

iasm among some folks vnrtil there

is a fight. The average man loves u

scrap. The independents have gut a

scrap on their hands and bat. is ex-

actly what they do not want. Well

boys, stand to the rack lfke men and

take your medicine.
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vvith a pitchfork .but how elsv couli.

he d, vai they were afur kirn

vvith the sme weapon. These littU.;

side reKti;!.s ely served to put .pict
md singer m hi speei. During the
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The Hy m the intmcnt i tart

but the faai tlat the independ-- '

etits in th.1 east are now on the run

and th'.- tide has turned upon them.

Why shoald the Wi!n '1 Last Six Months,
'.

Indapendente, do not tif to mud-

dy the water by tfie slinsn at Sapi'a.
In this aennpaign Sapiro is int the

issue. The producers have made up

their minds U sell, their tobaejo on

the cooperative sasteni ;tl all tlu

glurs against Sapiro and rte ohei

leaders will not swerve them from

their intentions.
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Sankey hymn, "Held the fort far 1 house sl.adoweil. At the conclusion of

am coming." jeiatr Caraway's speech the foFiow- -

ing wrtt-itaJin- were exchanged :

SAPIRO'S CAMPArGN.
Mr. AUCaiwber: .Mr. Pre.do'nt,

there is no Harry Daagherty amend- - Plus
The Wilson Times in a recent isjoie

ment pioposed to paragraph .US. Hi) &ls!Sar.
fitexpresses itself as not at all impress

Mr.' Caraway: Xo.; he is n the

free lift 1ed with the aampaitfn that ha been i. iiwaged in Eastern North Carolina by
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Mr. Sapiro of Galifornia.
". BRITISH ARTILLERY ADVANCE.

His objection to this aaiap-arg- rs

MLFA3T, Jho Britishi ,Uthat Mr. Sapiro sees to arouse .

i miliu"y r""' comprising artillery,feelings and prejudices of those ia
infantry and engineers, advanced in-- .

the w:areouse- -his audience against
bu-- j to the iJolcek district on the IVi'ma- -

men who dare to co.duot thir
iness a they have a rieht to do. j bordc this morning,

The Times places the emphasis onjii Uie reported intenbioa of occu- -

Sapiro's campaign m if the whole WW Boleek bjr nightfal. '. Repabli- -

an to be falling bac--performance was the doiag of oae

man. Why. does not the editor oie befare the British.
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The undersiyncd having qualified
as administrator of the estate of the
lale Louise J. S. Van Kir,k, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present the
same tj the undersigned at Tarboro,
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BISHOP KILGO TO BE TAKEN

TO HOME IN CHARLOTTE

out and say that he does not like che

way the farmers are duing i signing

the cooperative contracts? This cam-

paign to which the editor of the Wil- - tint'&C i m Z7 13 .
,' m ': v I

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 8. Bish-

op John C. Kilgo, of the Southern

Methodfct eharch, critically iit in a
hospital here, wilt be taken to his

holm at Charlotte tonight, unless a
turn for the m his condition i
noticed, physicians stated todaj

BANKCKS.GIVE UP IDEA OF

BIG LOAN TO GERMANY

N. C, duly verified, on or before the
3d day of June, 102, or this notice

. will bo pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted te said
06 fate will please make immediate
settlement,

j . This the 3d day of June, 1322.
Geo. Howard, Sr., AdmiHistratar,

A ';.', "'-
- C. T. A., .':"

ltw-wk- s , Tarboro, N. C.

Hall's Catarrh niedldde
Those who are In a "rtin Sown" condi-

tion will notiss that Catarrh bother
them much more than when they are In
good health. This fact proves that while

; Catarrh is a loeal lis lse. It- te RToatlr
Irnuenred by constitutincal conaitlons
HALL'S CATARRH MiiDJCINE Is a
Toaic and Blood Purifier, and acts through
The blood upon th mucous surfaces nt
the body, thua reducing tlie Inllammatlon
and rasterlnir normal conditlona.

All drucKists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney Co.. Toledo, Onto.
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POLICY

Rednced $SOO.C0 Selling at the

Lowest Price Ever Sold For in
':

The Past 16 Years, Except a
. Few Months in 1916.

Let Us Demonstrate Frankli Qualities to

so Thnes and the mnor in which

it is conducted is not a campaign of

Mr. Sapiro's, but a movement of the

poeple for a specific purpese.

The Times says that Mr. Sapiro

seems to be hurting his cause, when

he criticize? the waehusemen whs

dara open their houses, etc. Aa it

aeems to u it is not Sapiro's criti-

cism that hunU so muoh as the fact

that the new system of niarkeiing is

going to hurt the warehoasemen.

It is-n- Mr. Sapiro's criticism of

anyboJy that has turned the trick in

Eastern Carolina, as it is the truth

he is ttHtng the people abeut the eld

auctio.i system of selling their

haoao, a system that w,M have to go

sooner ar later. -

' Anather peculiar thing ahaut this

operative . marketing campaign is

PARIS, Jane 8. All idea of an

international leaa to Germany has
been giren up hy the comiaitte of
bankers, who are meeting today to
agree upoa the form of their note to
this effect, which will be submitted to
the reparations' oraKiission.- '
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6LBNE AGLES, June 8. Jock HDNET-.T- LOAH

Ask about the sort of protection
guaranteed by a policy in

the rfartfard.

Jacocks &
Royster Co.

TARBORO, Ns C.
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that the independents have not asl Hutchineen, the only Aanerioan corn-y- et

had a man who wiH meet Mr. Sa- - j pstiter remaining in the play in the

firo or any other proponent ol the j thousand guineas golf tournameat,

new system on the stump. At Farm- -' was eliminated today by A. C. Uaaers

ville Saph--o made a speeial r?a.iftst 0f England, cine op. j
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